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From December 17th to the 23rd, CARP Las Vegas held their annual winter 

seven-day retreat. Gerry Servfto, a well-known lecturer and one of the few Unification 

hought (U.T.) t,eachers wlthin the United States flew in from New Jersey to share hfs 

unique and refreshing tak,e o the Div1 ne P rf nci pl e. Over twenty pa rtici pants took 

part in thls Divine Principle workshop, including four new guests and a second-gen 

that flew in all t e way from Japan just to participate. 

The first day started out with a big bang - participants were sent off to 

completesev,erail tasks 1n a scaveng,er hunt competition. Teams headed off to a local 

outdoors opping center to get out of their comfort zones and compete. While it 

was tiresome and scary for a few, the scavenger hunt icked off the workshop in an 

exciting way, ensuring a bond ness and sense of fam ilfa rity wlth one another. 

Followin9 the scavenger hunt, the workshop was officially introduced and the 

theme of the workshop was. revealed. The theme was "Underst�md God's Heart and 

Find My True Self," which the participants really resonated with. Th'isyear, we were 

,given the special honor of notjust receiving content on t e Dlvlne Principle itself, 

but as the only nown Unification Thought lecturer, Uncl,e Gerry was also able to 

present incredible material on the Th,eory of Art cmd various other concepts shared 

within its p 11osophy. As he explained, UT presented an in-depth look on t e first 

blesslng - maturing the fndividual character -which practlcally the whole book is 



dedicat ed upon. CARP m embers were excited and blown away by the portrayal ot 
the perspective the Divine Princip le takes on so many subjects. 

It wasn't just that Uncle Gerry was well-knowledgeable however, but also his 
unique expression of d ifferent points in the Principle. On occasion he would burst 
into an original song t alking the subject at hand: sometimes the heart of God, or his 
love for his w ife, or even h is newfound understanding of Jesus. 

"It wasn't intentional or occidental on how much I felt towards Jesus. I've 
never felt so much emotions toward what he's been through." - Denzel De 
Lora.joined September 2017 

He didn't shy away from the impromptu w restl ing or j umping on the t able or 
slamming a hand on the desk to prove his points either. It was c lear t hat Uncle Gerry 
was a man of heart and passion. One fi rst -time guest mentioned that more than 
anything that is said or done in the lectures, they were touched by the conviction 
and heart that Uncle Gerry spoke w ith. She st ated that although there may be parts 
she does not understand nor agree with, she couldn't deny the absolute certainty in 
his voice. 

Additional to the exceptional lectures, t here were also activities that gave 
part icipants an opportunity to experience God's deep, unconditional love. A variety of 
activit ies were done touching upon d ifferent aspects of God's love; through nature 
and beauty looking at t he sunrise in the morning, or music and com pany by the 
am azing CARP band that p layed before every session, or the chance t o feel their 
concerns heard through a p rayer wal l activ ity. One activ ity in particular stood out to 
many of the students, w hich was "Grace Nigh t." It was a moment in which 
participant s got t o reflect on a point that they had wanted to be forgiven of, and 
experience that forg iveness. The CARP band p layed m usic and expressed God's love 
t h rough the w ords as brothers and sisters were embraced by one another as 
represen tations of His grace. Afterward, members shared with one another what 

they wanted to be forgiven of and what 
they experienced through the activ ity. 
Many testified to the overflowing amount 
of love they received which many hadn 't 
felt before. Several part icipants shared 
that it was their fi rst experience feeling 
uncondit ional ly loved in t heir li fe. One 
person admit t ed that feeling so much 
love for the first t ime in many ways 
terr ified her, scared that what she feels 
w ill soon go away as many things in her 
life had. 



One participant realized t hrough the activity:"/ om worth everything and I 
deserve the relationships I hove mode this semester." - Michelle Benway, 
joined September 2078 

In t he final day of lectures, Rev. And rew Compton was welcomed to present 
the final talks on True Parents' life course. He shared in detail of Father and Mother 
Moon's journey in discovering the Divine Principle, and also their story in build ing up 
the Unificat ion Movement. The part icipants were blessed to hear some of Rev. 
Compton's personal experiences of working w ith True Parents and the early 
Unification Movement in America. Much of t he curiosity was shown through t he 
numerous questions that the participants asked. Rev. Compton answered all of 
them very t ransparently, yet gave clear answers to even some of the most toughest 
questions. 

In the m iddle of the day, t hey also received another special testimonial f rom 
Mrs. Mimi Morse, w ho d irect ly met the movement through Fat her Moon only a few 
years before his passing. Though she felt she had everything - a successful job at a 
hotel, a loving husband, and a loving family - Mrs. Morse shared how profoundly 
Father Moon impacted her life w hen he told her, "When you can put God as your 
priority, then you can you say believe in God." She shared how her life completely 
changed after that and conveyed to the young people to live w it h a higher purpose. 

As t he workshop came to a close w ith a talent and test imony night and its 
stellar performances, it was assured that the experiences and bonds that were 
created were ones that would last a lifetime. Testimony after testim ony shared of 
their li fe -changing realizations and experiences t hey had during t he workshop. Many 
were in direct credit to the am azi ng wisdom received through the Divine Principle 
lectures. There is no denying t he experience of heart that was shared between all the 
brothers and sisters who joined this workshop. It was clear t hat the fut ure of 
everyone remains as closely connected to CARP as possible, a place that has become 
home for all. 



Participants' testimonies: 

"My goal is to retriple my efforts to redouble my effort in building the arts, media, 
and culture providence." - Marcus Fuller Jr., joined September 2016 

"Unification Thought's point of view on the Divine Principle gave me insight about 
my pursuit on education ... things make a lot more sense to put Cod in it." - Denzel 
De Lara,joined September 2017 

'The Three Great Blessings are the most important to me because it is something 
that i want to strive for in my future family. At the beginning of this semester, I did 
not want to have children, but I realized that I should have one or two ... I feel 
inspired to care more ... I also want to create the 'perfect' family, where I can truly 
love a child of Cod. My kids will be the ones who also make the world a better 
place." 

"I felt like it (the Blessing) was different from arranged marriage because arranged 
marriage can be a burden, while the Blessing ceremony is for people with faith and 
love." - Michelle Benway.joined September 2018 

"I loved the realms of true love teaching. I really loved the differences of virtues, 
horizontal+ vertical. I never thought about it that way. I hope to actually apply 
these to my day-to-day life." 

"Retreats are crazy. It literally feels like I pressed pause on life and that's amazing." -
Sydney Spain, joined September 2018 
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